A functional cosmetic for whitening, improving wrinkles, and blocking UV lights

GOLDEN BNC CO.,
www.goldenbnc.com

POINT 01

Functional Sunscreen

�-Function & �-Free Formula

�-Function: UV blocking, whitening, and wrinkle treatment
�-Free: No white residue, stickiness, or burning eyes
Sunscreen with none of the three typical problems

Nicotinamide
Whitening

Milk Protein
Nourishes skin

Adenosine
Improves wrinkles

* Limited to the properties of individual materials.

POINT 02

Plate-Ti-silicate, a patented ingredient

Zn0

Inorganic compounds used
for other products

A plate-shaped inorganic
ingredient patented by
Golden BNC

(Circular nanoparticles)
*Nanoparticles are banned
ingredients in cosmetics.

UVA blocking

(Not nanoparticles)

Ingredients

UVB blocking

UVA, UVB blocking

A comparison between common inorganic sunscreens and
Golden BNC’s sunscreen with patented ingredient

★ Plate-Ti-silicate prevents the sunscreen from wearing
oﬀ and softens the formula for smoother makeup.

GOLDEN BNC
ISO, Patent

POINT 03

A Low-Irritant Sunscreen

Waikiki Sun Block has a

gentle formula that’s safe on sensitive skin.

White Residue Testing

(No white cast left after application)

★ Containing botanical extract, it doesn’t burn
your eyes or leave white residue or sticky feeling.

Waikiki Sun Block
UV rays

Inorganic UV Filter

Reﬂection
and Scattering

Balloon
vine ﬂower

Blocks UV Light by scattering it

Echium plantagineum
Seed Oil

Centella asiatica
Extract

With balloon vine ﬂower extract, Echium plantagineum seed oil,
and Centella asiatica extract, Waikiki Sun Block forms a UV ﬁlter
without any greasy or sticky feeling.

TEXTURE

A soft cream type that’s
gently absorbed into skin
An inorganic
sunscreen with a
clean ﬁnish
SPF��+ PA++++

Stable inorganic texture
No burning eyes

HOW TO USE
Apply on areas that are easily
exposed to sunlight.

Volume

About the Product

Expiration Date
How to Use

Manufactured by
Made in

Distributor

Ingredients

Warnings
Warranty System
Help Center

��ml

Within �� months of ﬁrst opening

�. After your basic skincare routine, take an appropriate amount and spread it over areas
exposed to sunlight.
�. Pat with your hands to promote the absorption of the formula into your skin.
Kolmar Korea
Korea

Golden BNC Co.

Water, ethylhexylmethoxycinnamate, propanediol, ethylhexyl salicylate, c��-�� alkylbenzoate, diethylaminohydroxybenzoate, homosalate, octocrylene, titanium
dioxide, butylene glycol, niacinamide, Caprolactone, ��-hexanediol, glycerin, pentylene glycol, balloon vine flower/leaf/vine extract, Zanthoxylum piperitum nut
extract, fig extract, Centella asiatica extract, echium, plantagineum seed oil, macadamia oil, palm oil, hydrogenated lecithin, sunflower oil, aloe vera leaf extract,
aluminum stearate, phenyltrimethicone, polyhydroxystearic acid, dimethicone/vanyldimethicone crosspolymer, acrylate/dimethicone polymer, ethylhexylolibate,
hydroxypropylmethylcellulose stearoxy, polyacrylate crosspolymer-�, sodium acrylate copolymer, dimethicone polymer, ethylhexylolibate, polyacrylate crosspolymer-�, sodium acrylate copolymer, dimethiconol, trisiloxane, alumina, ammonium acryloyldimethyltaurate/VP copolymer, cetyl alcohol, ethylhexyl glycerin, polyglyceryl-� oleate, adenosine, t-butyl alcohol, octyldodecanol, panthenol, tocopherol, silica, milk protein, sunflower seed oil unsaponifiables, betaine, sodium PCA,
ceramide NP, sorbitol, beta-glucan, serine<?>, phytosphingosine, glycine, glutamic acid, isoleucine, ammonia, ornithine, urea, uric acid, calcium chloride, taurine,
tyrosine, tryptophan, phenylalanine, potassium hydroxide, histidine, plate-titanosilicate, fragrance, formic acid
*Plate-titanosilicate
�) Ask a doctor if splotches, swelling, rash, or other symptoms occur during or after using this product.
�) Do not use on wounded areas.
* Caution for storage
a. Keep out of reach of children.
b. Keep away from direct sunlight.

You can be compensated based on policies for disputes with customers of the Fair Trade Commission.
+��-��-���-����

Questions or Comments?
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